THE PIPELINE
Summer Summary 2016

ChemEngSoc Newsletter

A New Year, A New Start
Last year, this great newsletter was birthed by the genius mind of the late Jack
Moss (graduated not dead). This year we have given that idea a facelift, looking to
push the bounds of communication via newsletter. You can expect the highlight of
your day to arrive about once a month, full to the brim of exciting news and witty
anecdotes about what has passed and what is to come.
As much as it saddens me, Summer is over. A new academic term is about to
begin. As the various committee members awaken from their Netflix induced hibernation, we begin to look forward to the coming months and the events that come
with them.

“I’m really excited for the
coming year. It’s really a
chance for me to control
a bit of everything really.
Yanno, graduate
schemes and all that.”

Freshers Week

- Harry Magill, ChemEngSoc

The first week, commencing 3rd October, we welcome a fresh(er) bunch of brighteyed and bushy-tailed hopeful students. Stepping into the big wide world for the
first time (maybe), one can observe the fresher in their natural habitat, lurking
around Metric, wondering which newly conceived infectious personality to inject
upon their unfamiliar social surroundings. We aim to guide this process of reinvention by throwing on a whole host of the best events you can find around campus throughout the entire first term. And you can get totally wasted at all of them.

Overlord

In This Issue

Look at these lot having a great time. That could be you too.



Exciting events timetable



How to get shredded



Philip pushes for
higher profit margins



Aggressive debate
continues over use of
that store/games
room

A CALL FOR
HELP
Please. I need help. This year we
are calling for reader submissions
to “THE PIPELINE”. You too could
have an impact on our newsletter.
Please submit any photos you
have of events, any funny stories
you want published to completely
stitch up a mate, or any serious
pieces you wish to include.

The committee from 2 years ago. Seriously someone needs to take more pictures.

Autumn Term Events

This could be anything from your
favorite moments of the term, or a
piece on a current project in industry that interests you.
Seriously it’s hard to fill all this
space.

This is the important bit. The only bit anyone really cares about. See below for all
the important dates to book in your diary and crave for.
Freshers Fair - Tuesday 4th October. 11:00-16:00. Great opportunity to come ask
the committee any questions you have, see what it’s all about.
Lunch and Scavenger Hunt - Friday 7th October. 13:00-15:00. Meet your mums
and dads, probably have a pint (or 4). Oh and lunch is free too.
Welcome Dinner - Monday 10th October. 19:00-22:00. Queen’s Tower Rooms.
THIS. This is a big one. If you miss this one out you are an absolute nonce. Will
end in Roxy. Will be one of the best nights of freshers.
Cocktail Party - Monday 7th November. 20:00-we get kicked out. Metric. Ask
anyone across campus about the legendary ChemEngSoc cocktail party. You’ll
see. “The best times of my life were at this party” - Fraser Gordon. May end in
Roxy.
Pub Quiz - Tuesday 29th November. Time TBC. Union bar. Pretty self explanatory. You have a quiz, it’s in a pub, it probably also ends in Roxy.
Christmas Dinner - Tuesday 6th December. TBC. What better way to end the
term with a big dinner and after-party with all your mates. Usually at some cool
place like Tiger Tiger or Loop. Will end in Roxy. “I ate a whole candle!” - Dugald
Fraser

Roxy is a club in London that’s really good and cheap for all you Freshers. Go there. Lots.

“I used to write these!”

ChemEngSoc
Sports
This is something close to
my heart and plays a vital
role in our society as a
community. We have
multiple sports teams and
of course the biggest
event of the year: Frank
Mortons.
More info is to follow on
all of this but things you
can expect to have a
great time at this year:


Frank Morton 2017
presents: LOUGHBOROUGH



ChemEngSoc 1st XI
football team. Plays
in the halls league.
Dominates.





ChemEngSoc Sunday league footie
blokes. Plays in the
CGCU league. Has a
pint after.
ChemEngSoc Basketball. TBC.

All in all, sports are a
great way to make a load
of new friends, have a
great time and stay fit and
healthy.
You don’t have to be any
good or have any experience at all to participate
in any of the teams, you
just have to be ready to
have a good time.

The elite ChemEngSoc basketball team, attaining 3rd place at Frank Morton 2016.

Industrial Relations
We are lucky at ChemEngSoc to have such fantastic relations with so many big
companies. Our team here in the committee work hard to arrange for big names to
come in and give a presentation to you lot, so here are some dates for you to remember and turn up to. FREE LUNCH INCLUDED. One time we even had Dominoes.
BP Bookprize - Thursday 6th October. 13:00-15:00. 3rd years only. If you did
really well on your exams you get a book you will never use to commemorate it.
Paul Fennel will like you more.
Shell Day - Tuesday 11th October. 12:00-13:30 and 18:00-19:00. Lecture Theatre
1 (LT1). The big bad boys of chemical engineering in industry want to come and
spend a whole day with YOU. Great networking event, don’t miss this if you have
any aspirations in life.
BP Presentation - Wednesday 12th October. 12:00-13:00. Lecture Theatre 1
(LT1). More oil and gas giants. They’re here because they want to hire you. Come
meet them, hear what opportunities they have to offer.
MES Presentation - Friday 14th October. 13:00-14:00. Lecture Theatre 1 (LT1).
This is one busy week of engineering. Bam straight into it, all the internships, all
the opportunities.
P&G Presentation - Monday 17th October. 12:00-13:00. Lecture Theatre 2 (LT2).
Their brands include Ariel, Bold, Febreze, Pantene, Pampers, Old Spice… The list
goes on. Don’t miss this one.

Committee 2016-2017

Contact Me

Here’s a list of the people to watch out for. They’re in the know. They’re
getting stuff done.

Shoot me an email or a
message on Facebook if
ever you want to contribute. All submissions are
welcome.

Harry Magill - Chair
Marina Georgiou - Vice Chair
Michael Wright - Treasurer

Kieran Naylor
Kieran Naylor - Secretary

kn1014@ic.ac.uk

Ha Hoon Hwang - Alumni Officer
Henry Rowett - Events
Philip Kurukgy - Events
Marin Tuleu - Industrial Relations
Richard Prior - Industrial Relations
Andrew Okenyi - Sports
Jordan Marshall - Sports
Naoki Okutsu - Webmaster
Sorcha Begley - Regalia Officer
Jess Quigley - Mums&Dads Coordinator
Robert Clark - Mums&Dads Coordinator

Visit us on the web at
www.chemengsoc.com

